
Steel Pricing inc GST 

RHS Downgrade 50x50x50x3mmx8m ...$105.00 

RHS Strainer PTD 89x89x5mm 2.5m…….$93.00 

Pipe Black Stay 40mmx3m...$53.50 

Roof Truss 8mx400mm...$350.00 

Yard Rail Gal 115x42x1.8mmx6.1m...$86.90 

Pipe Black  Max - 225mmx6m 

Pipe Black  Max  - 300mmx6m 

Pipe Black Max  - 375mmx6m 

Pipe Black Max  - 450mmx6m 

Pipe Black Max  - 600mmx6m 

 

✓    World’s first dual active cattle pour on containing moxidectin  

✓ Effective against single and dual resistant strains of key cattle worms  

✓ DMI-SorbTM Advanced Solvent Technology enhances absorption and reduces  

        absorption variability  

✓ The only combination cattle drench with Persistent Activity and the ability to reduce  

         pasture contamination for up to 35 days  

✓ Shortest Meat withholding period and ESI of any combination drench  

✓ Dung beetle friendly like all Cydectin products  

✓   Promotes cattle fertility and immunity 

✓ Treats 100 head of cattle (500 kg) 

✓ Contains 90 mg/mL of trace minerals 

✓   Trace mineral top up for high demand periods (calving, joining, weaning) 

✓ Recommended for long acting control of roundworms, lungworm, cattle tick,  

    mites and sucking lice. 

✓ Unique formulation that prolongs the release of moxidectin providing a higher  

     plasma concentration of moxidectin for longer. 

✓ Cydectin Long Acting Injection for Cattle works rapidly, with peak concentrations reached  

    within 36 hours. 

Strategic treatment of all stock with a product that kills all three stages of liver fluke  

has the dual benefit of: 

✓ Removing resident liver fluke infection. 

✓ Preventing pasture contamination with fluke eggs at a time when fluke development  

and snail activity in the environment is about to recommence.  

This reduces fluke infection in livestock. The use of a flukicide which contains triclabendazole*#,  

the only active that kills all three stages of liver fluke, is recommended  

best practice on farms with a known fluke problem. 

Genesis Ultra Pour-On contains triclabendazole which effectively kills all three stages of  

liver fluke. triclabendazole helps to reduce fluke burdens and pasture contamination, which can  

help improve the productivity of infected livestock. 


